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Clinton and Obama May Visit Lubbock; Set Sights on Texas
W

ith Texas set to be a  m ajor force 
in the Dem ocratic Presidential 
Primaries, Lubbock will see its 
piece o f  the action as both the 

O bam a and C linton cam paign are considering 
com ing to tow n to w oo West Texas voters.

According to sources close to the Obama 
campaign, the leading presidential contender is 
seriously considering a visit to Lubbock in the 
near future.

Jodi Perez, a local campaign organizer told El Edi
tor that Senator Obama likes to go to college towns 
and is well acquainted with the minority population in 
Lubbock. “Right now we can’t say for sure that he is 
coming but there is serious consideration of his com
ing here."

Meanwhile Clinton campaign officials are also say-

mg that Senator Hillary Climon is corrsidertag extend- betw ^n Clinton » d  Obair^; although
mg her lour of Texas lo include Lubbock although Sector Nieto, a spokam an for the Texas DemocruUc 
details have not been released. P® )'' m the Austin newspaper dial rl will

The Obama campaign is sard to be taigetmg Tech 
students and minonty voters in Lubbock and West P *  U c k ^  available.
Texas. Although die Clinton campaign is said to be eleditorigsbcglobaLnet
firm in South Texas with die Hispanic vote, Hispanic P r n T T n Q p H  
voters in Lubbock and West Texas are up for grabs ^
between Obama and Clinton.

In last T\iesday’s “Super Tuesday Primaries" His- 
panics proved just how influential their votes can be 
as the voting bloc was credited with providing the 
necessaiy votes for a Clinton victory in states like 
California and New Jersey.

Texas will be no different 
With both candidates running neck and neck in the 

delegate count both will be looking for the knock out 
punch in what has literally become a race for the eth-

BetweenCommissioner 
Candidates Concelled

In an effort lo better inform Lubbock County vot
ers about the Precinct 3 County Commissioner's race, 
Lubbock’s two leading minority owned newspapers. El 
Editor and Lubbock's Southwest Digest recendy came 
together to propose a debate between the two Democtadc 
candidates for the Precinct 3 County Commissioner's

In delegate rich Texas; up for grabs are 2228 del- 
up the majority of 

minority voters; perhaps as much as half of the stale’s 
[the slate’s primal 
n Primary Election Day

But Obama has a tough road in tfont of him if he 
a to overtake the Clinton campaign in Hispanic voter 
ippeal. The Clinton’s have a long history of voting 
m favor of issues championed by Hispanic oiganiza- 

h Texas like LULAC among other stale

don was extended to both incumbent County Commis
sioner Ysidro Gutierrez and his opponent Gilbert Flores, 
inviting them to discuss the issues in a public debate set
ting lentadvely scheduled forFebroary 19.

Wilde Gutierrez readdy accepted the inviladon, voters 
will not beable to heardireedy from the candidates Ihem-

telling Southwest Digest co-publisher TJ. Pal- 
teison that he had a “previous commitment.’’

In an effort lo convince Flores to debate, H  Edi
tor Business Manager and associate editor Olga Riojas 
Aguero also talked to Flores, Rores reiteraled that he had 
a previous commitment for a “debate" to be held on the 
same dale and sponsored by another organization. When 

a location and to name the organization tiold-

El Editor was not able to deleimine if any debate has 
been scheduled between the two Democratic candidates; 
but did team from Commissioiier Gutierrez that he has 
not been invited to any type of debate or forum.

Southwest Digest Publisher Patterson and El Editor 
Publisher, Bidal Aguero. both expressed disappointment 
that the debate could not be held. ‘The position is the 
most body debated local race and the constituents of the

an d  re s id e n ts  w ith  E m e rg e n c y  M a n a g e m e n t C o o rd in a to r  Obama’s an'nouncerrient that he would nm have been P“ ^  shoidd t* afforied die o p p ^
T h e  la te s t c o n tro v e re y  fo llo w s  loca l m e- K e v in  O ve rs tree t. H u d g e n s  sa y s  h e  w a s  ^  pjve raised a considerable ’’ bthey

dence on Easter Sunday of 2006. The fam- drafted after Jones had asked Internal Af- 
ily has steadfastly maintained that Nunez

Email; eleditor@sbcglobal.nel

I  MartinMakesitOfficial; f i l l  Challenge Miller Again

Dallas Group CallsforDumbauld 
and Burgess Resignations

ing penod which concludes
A Dallas based group, “Accidn Amer- was not belligerent and violent as Doherty Sergeant Tony Gribten to contact the „„ 4

tea”; or Action America in English, led maintained in his police report and that he ninnufacturer and instruct them not Qn Tuesday, Clinton was campaigning in El Paso, riii..., ra™
by Carlos Quintanilla and one which has had given Doherty no reason to tase him media regarding the Nunez -pexas and reminding crowds about her work in the 6 8
“speaiheaded major efforts” in the immi- and that Doherty used excessive force by t™tter. TASER Intemationai, the company i972McGoveraPresidendalcampaignandherefforts
gration reform arena and has brought at- Tasering him multiple times and for an ex- *hich supplies the lasers used by police to register votera in towns along the Texas border,
tention to a “cheez heroin” problem among tended period of time known to also contract with local police o„ Monday, the Obama campaign launched TV
youth, has called for the resignation of City The medical examiner has ruled that the department officers around the country and jpojs j„ mjjor Texas cities focusing on health care
Manager Lee Ann Dumbauld and City At- death was caused by a combination of the “’ain some of them as insttuctors; although fur uninsured Americans; Clinton’s signature issue. If 
tomey Anita Burgess. amount of alcohol in Nunez’s system and it is not clear if that is the case with the both candidates foUow the scripts they used on Super

The call for the resignations stem from the force of the fall when he fell backward ^PD. Tuesday and in slates like Nevada; voteis may soon
news reports last week in which it was re- after being tased by Doherty in the door- According to a deposition m the ca^ , be hearing ads in Spamsh on Spanish language radio .
vealed that Lubbock Police Chief Claude way of his mother’s home. Gnbben states that he created a computer and Hispanic based print publications with an appeal ̂
Jones may have been involved in destroy- During a call in interview on the Tejano gonorated document and presented it to
ing an internal police memo which could Times Talk Radio Show (KRFE 580AM) f®’’ approval. Gribben says that
be an integral piece of evidence in the laser Quintanilla stressed that situations like Jones wadded up the memo and threw it 
related death of Juan Manuel Nunez which these “shouid not be tolerated by the com- saying that ‘‘we don’t want to leave a
occurred in April of 2006. munity” and that the community “should paper anil on this .

Since Nunez’s death, the Nunez family not remain silent” on the matter”. He also Adding to the debate are other deposition
has been involved in a whirlwind of a law- chastised the city manager and city artor- statements, one in particular from LPD organizations.
suit filed against the city of Lubbock and ney for defending the lawsuit instead of Lieutenant Scott Hudgens who after hear- But Obama’s appeal may be strong enough to 
the pohee officer who tased Nunez; Matt defending the rights of Lubbock citizens in g ji to t tones’actions ttrokite matter up come history. Two separate rallies held in Austin 
Doherty. ■■-.i-c «« —.r-  -1 . „

The lawsuit claims that Doherty was re- __________ _ — .... —- —
sponsible for Nunez’s death after Doherty dia reports in which LPD Chief Qaude told by Overstice.t that he would discuss amount of money. PiP/litnrftnflfhP Whw«tni(j«:
responded to a 911 call to the Nunez resi- tones admits to throwing away a memo; the matter with City Manager Lee Ann Also today, CNN and Univision announced that
Hpnri* nn Fjictpf ^iinHav r>f 9/106 The. fam- ir«n#»c haH Tntf»mal Af- Ehtmbauld. [jjgy wqu](] jointly Sponsor a candidate’s debate on -  . . .. - . . . P

H e re ’s h o w  th e  n e x t  p a r t o f  th e  sto ry  w a s  pobmary 21 at the Univetsity o f Texas Recreational 
re p o rted  o n  L u b b o c k ’s F o x  34 ; “ L ieu ten 
an t  H u d g e n s  s ta tes  th a t  h e  w a s  la te r ca lle d  
to  s e p a ra te  m ee tin g s  to  d iscu ss  th e  m a tte r 
w ith  c ity  a t to rn e y s , an d  th e  a tto rn e y  fo r O f
fic e r D oherty . H u d g e n s  say s  h e  lef t th o se  Former District 5 City Councilman, Mayor Pro Tern, to surpass the 2006 contest between Martin and Miller, 
m ee tin g s  w ith  th e  u n d er s ta n d in g  th a t  th e  and 2006 mayoral candidate Tom Martin made it official Another interestmg aspect which will be closely 
law y e rs  d id  n o t  w a n t h im  d is cu s s in g  th e  on the first day candidates could file to run for city office watched is how the Hispanic community will react to 
m a tte r w ith  a n y o n e ” . with the City Secretary. Martin's candidacy. In 2006, Miller won by winning the

A s  fo r  th e  C h ie f, th e re  is  sp ec u la tio n  th a t  This time around though, Martin says he will “mount majority of votes in the city’s predominately Hispanic 
h is  re s ig n a tio n  m a y  h av e  b e e n  p re c ip ita ted  a grass roots effort throu^out Lubbock to win" the may- precincts;
b y  a  fe w  m o n th s  b ec a u s e  o f  th e  lafest n ew s  oral election. Tvo years later, the Hispanic electorate may react dif-
in  th e  N u n e z  ca se . A lth o u g h , Jo n e s  h a d  an - In 2006 Martin was unsuccessful in his first run for ferently and decide to vote for the candidate they once 
n o u n c e d  h is  in ten tio n s  in  th e  fa ll o f  20 0 7 , Lubbock Mayor against current Mayor David Miller in voted against after two years of what many residents; 
h is  ab ru p t re s ig n a tio n  w ith  b a re ly  a  2  w e e k  one of this city’s most contested and most expensive races Hispanic and otherwise, view as two of the worst, and in 
no tice  is  su re  to  fue l s p ec u la tio n  th a t h is  on record. some cases two of the most embarrassing in Lubbock's
re s ig n a tio n  is  so m e h o w  tie d  in  to  th is  la tes t Will Martin do anything differently in 2008 to ensure city government and political history, 
n ew s  re po rt. a different outcome? Martin also told El Editor that “we need to have an

In  a  p re ss  re lease  b y  “ A c c id n  A m e r ic a ” . This time around Martin tells El Editor that “I am OVERALL vision of what's good for Lubbock and that 
o f  w h ic h  Q u in tan illa  is P res id en t, th e  g ro u p  meeting with individuals and groups throughout the city be will "provide straight talk, informed answers, a history 
s ta te s  th a t “ th e  im p u n ity  an d  d is reg a rd  in and I take to heart what I have heard” and he says that of results, and a full tirae commitment” to the job. 
w h ich  th e  C h ie f  o f  P o lic e , th e  n o  q u es tio n s  he is reaching out to “all sections of Lubbock with more He says that he has no outside personal business in- 
a sk e d  b y  th e  C ity  M a n a g e r  an d  its  m a y o r  vigor”. tercsts. as opposed to Miller who is President of Spirit
an d  th e  ten a c ity  in  w h ich  th e  C ity  A tto rn e y  Martin also tells El Editor that he hopes to “calm the Ranch; a “leadership development center"’, which Miller 
h a s  d e fen d e d  th is  b e h a v io r  is  u n ac ce p ta b le  conflicts that cost all of our citizens. I hope to encour- still operates. Martin says that he believes that “we can 
an d  w e  a re  re q u es tin g  th a t th e  U n ited  S ta te s  age the council, city hall staff and all of our committees work together to solve problems without the bickering 
J u s tic e  D e p artm en t in itia te  a  C iv il R ig h t  in - to seek innovative solutions to the problems that always and fighting seen in the past 2 years”, 
v e s tig a tio n  an d  o r  a  c r im in a l  in v es tig a tio n  come with growth". Although Miller has not officially filed, he has said be
to  d e te rm in e  i f  C ity  off ic ia ls  o b s tru c te d  ju s -  It is hard to see how, but it is anticipated that the cost of will seek reelection, 
tice , v io la ted  th e  C iv il R ig h ts  o f  M r. N u n e z  this campaign and the accompanying intensity is expected Email; eIeditor@sbcglobaLnet 
an d  to  in su re  an d  g u a ran tee  th a t  th e  safe ty  m u  
o f  H is p an ic s  in  L u b b o c k ” .

The group, along with other local resi- 
dents, including Tejano Times talk show |   ̂
co-hosts Armando and Nadia Gonzales 
have planned a demonstration outside of L 5 
city hall on Thursday morning, February L; |
14, while the council is in session. £  I

In addition the group will deliver a letter |  
to Lubbock Mayor David Miller “request
ing that he and other members of the Lub
bock City Council take immediate action 
towards the resignation of its city manager 
Lee Ann Dumbauld and its city attorney”.

Ironically, it is expected that Assistant 
Police Chief Dale Holton will be con
firmed by the foil city council to replace 
Jones during the regular February 14 coun
cil meeting.

Email: eleditor@sbcglobal.net

N e \i^ s  B r i e f s
M ayor C alls on  R esponsibility in 
D o g  O w nersh ips

In res^nse  to a noticeable increase in Pit Bull attacks in our community and as a re
sult of these vicious attacks, many citizens have contorted the City requesting that Pit 
Bulls be banned within Ihe City of Lubbock Mayor David Miller said today that they 
do not have that option because state law [Mtihibits us from banning specific breeds. 
Any changes in this law must come ftom ftie State legislature.

However, working in conjunction with local animal service and welfare organiza
tions, the Mayor said that he believe there that there are things the City could do to re
duce dangerous animal attacks. “First, we must promodte responsible pel ownership. 
Owning a dog is a responsibility as well as a privilege. Animals depend on us for food, 
sheller. grooming, ttaining and exercise. Responsi’ble pet ownership also means being 
a good neighbor by not letting your dog roam ftee and having it spay or neutered.

Secondly. J have asked our City Manago- and City Attorney to use every means pos- 
si’ble to enforce our animal ordinances within the Mlest extent of the law. Lubbock is 
a “leash law” city, meaning animals are prohibited from running at-large. There will 
be a zero tolerance on this issue. Our animal ordinances are in place for a reason - to 
ensure the public’s safety,”

The Mayor said that in the next few weeks, tlte City xvill hire a commissioned peace 
officer to oversee animal services field operations. “Having a law enforcement profes
sional oversee the day-to-day operations will strengthen our animal conuol enforce
ment efforts and provide valuable legal guidance lo Animal Control Officers.

I want to remiiKl pet owners of a new state law that took effect September 1,2007. 
An owner of an animal that commits serious bodily harm to another individual may 
face felony criminal charges. Yesterday, the Grand Jury issued Lubbock’s first indict
ment under this new law.”

Fmally the Mayor said that on the state level, "I am committed to working with our 
legislators to strengthen laws related to animal attacks. I firmly believe that state law 
should go beyond misdemeanor offenses when an animal attacks and seriously injures 
another animal Irresponsible pet owners should be held criminally and financially li
able for tlKse horrendous attacks.”

Estacado Hosts 7th Circuit Court
Estacado High School announced today that the 7th Circuit Court of Appeals will be 

heard al the High School. According to school official th fffesdgious event will be held 
in our auditorium on February 21 at 09:00 until noon .with hief Brian Quinn presid
ing, The school invites the public to sit in with the students and see Justice in progress. 
Questions can be directed to Lucio Treviiio ^  766-1388 or 790-9957.

Presidential Debate in Texas
CNN, Univision Conununications Inc. and the Texas Democratic Party in conjunc

tion with the Lyndon B. Johnson Foundation will host a Democratic presidenrid pri
mary debate on Thursday, Feb. 21. Both Sen. Hillary Clinton and Sen. Barack Obama 
have accepted invitations to the debate. The program will air live from the LBJ Audi
torium at the University of Texas in Austin on CNN and on CNN Intemationai Irom 
8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. (ET)/7p.m. lo 8:30 p.m. (CT) and will air in Sj»nish on the Univi
sion Networic beginning at 11:30 p,m. (ET)/10:30 pjn. (CT). It will also stream live 
on CNN.com and will later be available on demand on both on Univision.com and 
CNN.com. It will also re-air on CNN aral CNN en Espanol.

The debate will include questions from both CNN and Univision journalists and will 
be moderated by a CNN anchor.This debate is part of both CNN’s and Univision’s 
extensive and innovative coverage of the ^)08 presidential campaign. This follows 
two historic, first-ever televised presidential forums focused on the issues central to 
Hispanic voters and broadcast in Spanish on UnivisicRi, reaching millions of viewers 
across the country. It is the ninth presidential primayry debate sponsored by (TNN this 
cycle. (TNN's debates in 2007 and 2008 have been among the most-watched in cable 
news history'.

Texas, as the second most populous state in the nation, is ideally suited as the loca
tion for a CNN/Univision partnering. According lo the Pew Hispanic Center, nearly 
25 percent of Texas’ eligibk voters, who will go to the polls on Ttiesday, March 4, are 
Hispanic.
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N oriega V isits Lubbock on 
Campaign Tour o f W est Texas
Early Friday evening when most people are thinking about the upcoming weekend, a 

concerned Lubtxrck Democrats showed up to meet Rick Noriega, candidate for U.S. Sen
ate. Noriega had been up early travebng throughout the Panhandle, yet he articulated his 
message with confidence.He took questions regarding worker’s issues, women’s rights, 
veteran’s issues and health care. Billy Martinezz, a union leader said that he appeared 
informed and ready to implement a plan. “Even as he took a great deal of time to speak 
to the university students about their student loans, he delivered a positive message. I am 
confident all those attending left knowing he should be the next US Senatori'

On the economic sitmulus issue. Noriega told El Editor last week that he supported 
the Senate’s economic stimulus bill “which would extend unemployment benefits by an 
additional 13 weeks and which would make working-class families, 20 milUon seniors, 
and 250,000 disabled veterans ehgible to receive a rebate from the government”.
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E d i t o r i a l
Another Ugly Chapter in LPD History
It seems that another chapter in Luobock’s police force history is unfolding on

El Hijo Del
>1 / BockmiuWsimdSOV'ElAlacron

j history is unfolding once
again right before our eyes.
Sadly, it does not surprise us.
We refer of course to the recent revelations that some potential evidence may have been 
destroyed or tampered with in an elfoit to keep the city absolvent in the Juan Manuel 
Nunez IH lawsuit.
If media reports are correct, and we have no reason to doubt that they are not, we find it 
inexplicable and iiKomprehensible that a chief of police of this city would engage in what 
court depositions detail that he engaged in.
Here we have a city official who is charged under oath of office to defend and protect 
and to serve the citizens which he has voluntarily chosen to serve. Yet when it comes to 
deciding where to place his loyalties, he places them on the side of a lawsuit so as not to 
implicate the city further and to lessen the potential of monetary damages.
When faced with a choice between right and wrong; sadly Grief Gaude Jones chose the 
wrong road And his retirement will not serve to erase that fact
Whichever way you look at it and most importantly whichever way you feel about the use 
of Tasers as law enforcement equipment is this how Lubbock residents want their chief of 
police to behave; to choose money over public safety?
There have been a countless number of negative and disturbing cases involving Lubbock 
police officers in the past 2 years alone; they have been well documented in this newspa
per and other local media. Never mind the Giippendale incident; we refer to incidents in 
which people have been hurt their civil rights have been violated and in this case where 
one young man of 27 years of age was unnecessarily killed by a Lubbock police officer. 
And instead of coming clean and domg everything possible to make sure the incident is not 
repeated we have the chief making sure to cover all his bases; and using at least one of his 
high ranking LPD officers to do his dirty work for him.
And if that weren’t enough, we have City Manager Lee Ann Dumbauld, another so called 
public servant, making sure that another high ranking LPD officer, Lieutenant Scott Hud
gens, was instructed not to speak about the memo issue to anyone else; instructed by city 
attorneys; which we presume involved City Attorney Anita Burgess.
Is this how we want our public servants to behave; to choose money over public safety? 
Since the taser related death of Juan Manuel Nunez in 2006, other LPD officers have been 
involved Ln several high profile incidents such as driving a police cruiser while intoxi
cated; another taser incident involving another Lubbock resident, Baciho “Ben” Martinez, 
in which one of the officers involved is heard telling an emergency room nurse “If you can 
maybe inflict some pain that would be great” after Martinez required some medical atten
tion and was transported to UMC. Martinez also sued the city; but he dropped the lawsuit 
before going to trial.
Then, also in 2006, Lubbock resident L. J. McCallan is yanked from his vehicle and im
mediately tased by LPD officer Marsh Blackmore during a routine traffic stop. Here’s the 
way we saw it in a story which appeared in an April 2007 edition of El Editor:
“As soon as McCallan is pulled from his vehicle by the officer, Blackmore is seen going 
for his Taser and tasing McCallan; another example of the “taser first; ask questions later” 
approach. Incidentally, after seeing a need to taser McCallan. no charges were ever filed 
against him. If he was doing something illegal diat required the officer to taser him, why 
were there no charges ever brought against him?
We asked the question then and we ask it again today because frankly all we have gotten 
form this outgoing chief of police is stonewalling and silence. The McCallan case inciden
tally is still pending.
Throw in the Blake Littlejohn case and the case last week in which another officer, Timo
thy White, was charged with failure to slop and render aid after hitting another vehicle and 
causing a 4 car pile up; and you wind up with systemic problems; not just isolated police 
incidents which can be overlooked
Throw in the fact that these incidents are not revealed to Lubbock residents until a media 
outlet either asks for the information or has to file a freedom of information request and 
again you have a systemic problem with elected officials not being forthcoming with pub
lic information and not abiding by the “public’s right to know”.
We have gone on record before as saying that until we have an independent police review 
board made up of Lubbodk residents and members of the law enforcement community 
to examine and oversee these matters the interests of Lubbock residents will not be best 
served.
We will continue to call for one until someone at city hall comes to their senses in these 
matters or until we elect a new Mayor or council person who will make it their priority to 
make sure that the public’s interests* are protected.
The views and opinions expressed in El Editor’s editorials are strictly those of El Editor’s Pub
lisher and editorial writer Abel Cruz: and do not represent the views of its advertisers or anyone 
ebe associated with El Editor.
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TlQue Pica con la Cola”
Piles se nos rajo. Pues como se ex

plica en la histcnia en la pagina primera, 
este periodico junto con el periodico de 
T J. Patterson, el Southwest Digest, es- 
taba tratando de tener un debate enlre el 
Ysidro y el Gilbert Pues Ysidro aceptd 
la invitacidn y el Gilbeit dijo que tenia 
otro compromiso. Pero no se apuren 
dijo Gilbert que hiba haber otro debate
el mattes ptdximo....peto no nos quizo
decir de donde era. iQue raro?

brero y si viene, quizas estd en el Spirit 
Arena, Que bien. Parece que Lubbock 
al fin esta en el mapa de la politca nado- 
nal. Mas sobre esto la proxima

Pues parece que handan unos robones 
Uevandose los periodico y hay ottos 
que nomas no quieten que la gente Ida 
nuestor periodico. Se me hace que no 
aguantan la verdad. Hasta la proxima no 
deje que los pesque este alacar y se les 
meta por debajo de las covijas.
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Unusual Political Things are Happening in America Today

The thing that is h^jpening is that decency is returning to politics. Millions and millions of 
Americans arc reacting favorably to candidates who reject the “politics of personal destruction.”

Activists are working for and citizens are voting for candidates who work for unity, not for 
division. They are drawn to politicians who politely disagree with their opponents, not try to 
destroy them personally.

And the refusal of Barack Obama (and others who speak in the same terms) to use “slash and
bunt” political tactics is the “real deal” that inspires so many millions.
Over and over again I have heard supporters of such decent politics say that the only r nthey
are sacrificing their time to work on campaigns is that they are inspired morally by candidates 
who turn their backs on personal attacks.

The reason many people right here in Lubbock are involved this year is the same as for those 
at the national level: they arc tired of personal attacks in the press and on the radio that are based 
on false allegations and misrepresentations of others’ statements. They hope their involvement 
will make sure that candidates who use such tactics will not be r e w a rd  This is true for me 
personally, and for most of the people I know who are involved locally in races from the White 
House to the Court House.

This year people all across America, and right here in Lubbock, are getting back to the spirit 
that Abraham Lincoln expressed in 1865, when in his second inaugural address he said: “With 
malice toward none, with charity for all, with firmness in the right as God gives us to see the 
right, let us strive on to finish the work we are in, to bind up... wounds... to do all which may 
achieve and cherish a just and lasting peace among ourselves and with all nations.”

The candidates in Washington, and in Lubbock, who feel this way. are the ones who will get 
the people’s votes in March and in November.
C. James. Lubbock
Where’s Ybarra and Holmes -  And Why Aren’t They Out
raged!

T heL ubi Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal ( i ^  recently reported (02-08-08) that Hispanic. African- 
American, and low-income students in the Lubbock Independent School District (USD) lack 
the same access to quality teachers as their peers. In other words, our kids have to deal with 
teachers who have less experience, are paid lower salaries and who experience a higher turnover 
rate than teachers in rich schools.

So, what’s LISD Superintendent Wayne Havens’ response? “No-Brain” Wayne says this dis-

But where are Mario Ybana and Vemita Woods-Holmes? And why aren’t they outraged? I 
mean, according to The Education Trust, the group who conducted the study (www.theirfair- 
share.oig), USD’s student population is 47% Hispanic and 15% African-American. Thai’s a 
total of 62% of the total student body!

is that qjparently, ttie Hispanic and Black community doesn’t care. I mean really, have you

the parents of all of the children in LISD know that the pattern of assigning inexperienced teach-

young Texans...” (AJ 2-08-08).
Wake up people! What they’re saying is that our kids are getting screwed! My God, what a 

nice way to put it, “undercut the life chances.”
Do we not care? Are Mario and Vemita not going to be held accountable? At least Vemita has 

an excuse, she has no kids in school and is a retired USD principal. So, you know where her 
loyalties lie, and it’s not with the students. But what about Mario? Why aren’t we putting pres
sure on him to speak out? Or have we decided that our kids aren’t worth it?

Are we disillusioned to the point that we’re willing to sacrifice our own children and our 
grandchildren’s future to a life of misery because voting “Do Nothings” out of office is too 
much work? Let’s just offer our children up for sacrifice, not as in the days of old, where a quick 
swift death would come down upon their heads but rather, a slow painful death of spirit and 
mind and soul.

Let’s sacrifice our kids to the God of Poverty, to the God of Hunger, to the God of Lack of 
Confidence and Self-Worth and to the God of Depression and Despair. Gods who haunt you for 
your entire life and the life of your children and your children’s children.

Is that what we really want to do?
RMS, Lubbock
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Obama Merece que los Latinos le den Otra Mirada Obama Deserves a Second
GusCIhivez
En los medios, las juntas de gobiemo y las reunio- 

nes polfdcas, mucho se ha hablado y escrito acerca del 
apoyo de los latinos a la senadora Hillary Ginton y al 
senador Barack Obama en las pidximas elecciones 
para la presidenda de nuestro { ^ .  Algunos exp^tos 
en polilica -incluyendo a expenos latinos- dicen que

Obama no es un inmigrante de Mexico o de Lab- 
noamffica, pero en esto tampoco esti solo porque 
muchos de nuestros chicanos o latinos han nacido en 
los Estados Unidos y ya son ciudadanos americanos

lencW un rol unportante en cuanto a la decisidn de los 
latiDos de votar 0 por Clinton 0 por Obama.

Yo no estoy de acuerdo con aquellos que sostiencn 
este punto de vista. Deberikros desafiar esa vieja 
creencia cuantb la leamos o la escuchemos.

Tambidi dicui que la geneiacidn de trabajadoies 
latinos demdcratas “maduFos” apoyar^ a Clinton por 
el vinculo que Ginton manbene con la comunidad la- 
bna. Esta referencia en sf bene algo de verdad, pero es 
una verdad inconsistente que deja mucho que desear.

Obama es hijo de una pareja de difeientes razas; 
de una mujer 6t raza blanca con un hombre de ori- 
gen afiicano. conoce el proftindo significado del 
t^rmino ‘la migra”. En resuraen, 61 es un ciudadano 
americano que conoce los senbmientos de nuestra

bajos ingresos.
Comparto estas experiencias con ustedes para que 

puedan entender las razones que me mobvan para 
apoyar publicamente a un candidalo polfbco.

Mi experiencia no es linica cuando se la compara 
con la de odps acbvistas latinos y chicanos luchando 
por jusbcia social, que aparecieron en los anos '60 
y quienes desde entonces conbmian con la lucha 
Alribuyo mi pasibn y participacibn a Cesar Grivez, 
Martin Luther King, JTTC y su hermano Robert, veter- 
anos labnos de la gueria de Vietnam y muchos de los

Look from Latinos
By Gus Chavez

Much is being said in the media, town hall 
meetings and rallies about Latinos choosing 
between U.S. Senators Hillary Clinton and 
Barack Obama as the next president of our

diet the long-time “rift” between Latinos and 
African Americans wUl come into play.

I disagree with those who buy into this so- 
called racial division. We should challenge that

resentabon at all levels of government I was 
involved in the founding of many local, state 
and nabonal civil rights oi^anizabons repre
senting the interests and rights of Latinos and 
low-income students.

I share this background with you so that you 
will understand where I am coming from with 
my public endorsement of a polibcal candi
date.

Ha trabajado organizando a grupos de labnos en 
Giicago. Enbende y ha enfrentado las presiones que 
confionta la clase trabajadora y ha luchado consis- 
tentemente contra las fuerzas del racismo y la exclu-

o ld v

dicen que Obama es relabvamente joven e inexperto 
con ie^)ecto a  las realidades polibcas y oecesidades 
de nuestro pais y que bene un coiKxnmieoto 
menor de las necesidades de los latinos. Se enfocan 
en su falta de experiencia aoerca de asunlos globales 
(XMno algo que podiia pemer ea desventaja nuestra 
posicibn fiente a) resto del mundo.

Bueno, tal vez si. tal vez no... En todo caso ̂ cbmo 
se puede medir eso, consideraixlo la ternble desven- 
taja en que nos han puesto las acciones orboeas de 
George Bush? No podemos sino mejOTar nuestra 
posicibn en el mundo. ir hacia adelante exm respecto 
a nuestros asuntos globales. a nuestra ecoooima, a 
la paiticipacibn de los ciudadanos y ciertamente a 
la esperanza de un futuro m e^r y sio'las divisiones 
raciales. ttligiosas y de clase que hemos vivido los

En cuanto a lo que concione a los labnos y las la- 
bnas, Barack Obama no sabrb hablar espanol, pero 
en esto DO esti solo si se considera que tampoco k)

Cuando veo a GH>ama y lo oigo hablando de su 
visii^ para nuestro pais, me recuerda donde yo e $ t ^  
hace cuarenta y ties anos, caminando con los piquetes 
de United Farm Workers fiente a la benda Safeway 
de la calle 25 esquina Imperial, en San Diego. CA.

Tenia entonces 21 anos de edad. estaba en la fuerza

bcipacibn en la lucha por los derechos de los traba- 
jadexes del campo bajo el liderazgo de Cbsar Qiavez. 
Aunque la b^ida Safeway ya no exista en ese lugar, 
aiin recueido la primera de las muebas acbvidades 
pohbcas en las que me vi involucracb durante el 
curso de los prbximos treinta y cinco anos.

Despubs de servir en la fuerza naval pex cuatro 
aikis, me uni a la lucha por la jusbcia social para la 
ioclusibn de labnos y chicanos en la educacibn, salud. 
desarroUo econi^nico y por nuestra rqxesentadbn 
polibca en todos los niveles del gobiemo. Parbeipb 
en la cieacibn de muchas oiganizaciones locales, es- 
tatales y naaonales de doechos civiles represenlando 
los iniereses y derechos de los estudiantes labnos y de

Esos eran b e n ^ s  diflciles y de gran turbulencia 
cuando la poUcia golpeaba y encerraba a nuestros 
amigos porque exigiames nuestros derechos civi
les. Cuando tomamos parte en la Primera Marcha 
Moratoria (Thicana en Los Angeles, donde la policia 
de Los Angeles matb al periodista Rubbn Salazar, 
mi hermano menor y yo fuimos alacados con gases

Nuestra paibcipacibn en innumerables manifesta- 
ciooes a lo ancho de la nacibn. al abrimos las puertas 
de insbtuciones para educacibn superior, nos dio la 
qxTrtunidad de obtener una educacibn universitaiia 
y de unimos a las bias de piofesionales y polibcos 
de este pais. Se obtuvieron algunas victorias, pero 
todavia queda mucho camino por recorrer.

Espero que sea sufici^te como explicacibn del por 
qub he elegido tomar esta posicibn pubbea acerca de

Esta vez esdiferentep:

DCNT*(ORfrr!IlLBEXX«
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ilmente por las 
realidades de mi familia y su onentacibn pob'bca. El
ios estin mucho m ^  aU  ̂de donde yo estaba cuando 
tenia su edad. E s t^  muy informados. apasionados 
acerca de tr haaa delante. Conbmian Uevando la an- 
uxcha. la MEChA de mi abuelo, mi padre y de mi 
mismo. D  bempo no se ha deteni^  para ellos y 
miran hacia el futuro con los ojos abiertes, apbeando 
un a n ^ i s  cribco de lo que necesita cambiarse para 
tener un futuro mejor. Vanas personas en mi familia, 
ccHno nu yemo, de Belice y mis dos ni«os. son afro- 
labnos y bilingiics. Cada vez que veo un b'der pxomi- 
nente que me recuerda a ellos y a sus expenencias 
raciaks y de inmigracibn. veo un futuro mis claro 
para todos los americanos.

Mi familia abora. a difcrenaa de mi famiba de 
ongen en Texas, es mulbcultural y muibnacial. Veo 
muchas y maravibosas oportunidades para ellos. La 
eleccibo de un gran hombre y especialmente de un 
ameiicano lleDO de compasibn como Barack Obama 
abriri el camino para nosotros y para el fumro de 
nuestro pais y del mundo. R oise su propia hisuxia 
y la hisiona en general, vea la de bl y luego linase 
coomigo al votar por Barack Obama. St sc puede

(Gus Oivtz a u-dnaor <k b 06CIU de Prograns (k 
Iguakbd de Oparoauduks y Aann Sums (jutdulD) eu Sa 
Dep) Sole Ihirvmi). Sa Diego, Califania. Canaaqaea ooo 
a a: |iB.cfaiva#aLaia) 0 2008

Some also say the “older"’ workmg-class 
generabon of Latino Democrats will go along 
with Ginton because of the Clintons’ connec- 
bon with our community. The reference has 
some truth to it, but it is a hollow truth that 
leaves much to be desired.

In contrast, these same pundits say Obama is 
rclabvely young and new to the pobbeal leab- 
des of our country and even less knowledge^le 
about the needs of Latinos. They point to his 
lack of experience on global matters as some
thing that could set us back intemabonally..

Well maybe yes. maybe no. Then again, how 
much of a settiack can it be, measured against 
our downward spiral under George W. Bush. 
There is no place to go but up in our standing 
— up in world affairs, up in our economy, up 
in cibzen parbeipabon and certainly up in hope 
for a better future, away from the class, racial 
and rebgious divisiveness of the last eight 
years.

Insofar as Labnos and Ladnas are concerned, 
Barack Obama may not know how to speak 
Spanish, but he is not alone. Many, many Lab
nos don’t, either.

He is not an immigrant from Mexico or Labn 
America Here again, he is not alone. We La- 
bnos are increasingly second, third or fourtti

Barack Obama is the biiacial son of a white 
woman and African man. He knows the deep 
significance of the words “la migra” Bottom 
bne, he is a U.S. citizen who knows the senb- 
ments of our commumty.

He has worked organizing with Labnos m 
Chicago. He has experienced the fressures 
faced by the working class and has consis
tently fou^t the challenges posed by racism 
and exclusion.

When I see Obama and hear him speak of his 
vision for our country, it reminds me of where 
1 walked 43 years ago, on a picket line with the 
United Farm Workers in front of the Safeway 
store on 25th and Imperial in San Diego.

I was 21 years old, in the Navy and excited 
to be involved fighting few- the ri^ls of farm 
workers under the leadership of Cbsar Chavez. 
While the suxe no longer exists at that site, I 
am sbll reminded of llw first of many “pobb
eal" acbvibes 1 would engage in over the next 
three and a half decades.

After serving in the Navy for four years. 
I joined the social justice fight for inclusion 
of Chicanos and Labnos in educ^n , health, 
economic development and our pobbeal rep-

My experience is not unique when compared 
with other Chicano/Labno social jusbee acbv- 
ists who rose up in the late sixbes and those 
who continue with the fight since then. I at- 
bibule my passion and involvement to C6sar 
Chavez, Marbn Luther King. JFK and his 
brother Robert, Latino Vietnam vets and many 
of the day-to-day unsung men and women 
warriors throughout our communibes who 
parbeipated right along with us in our struggle 
for jusbee.
We were inspired by great leaders who looked 

like us, spoke like us and bved amongst us.
Those were challenging bmes. OiL’ friends 

were beaten up and locked up because we de
manded our civil rights. My younger brother 
and I were tear-gas^ when we took part in 
the first Chicano Moratorium March in Los 
Angeles, where joumabst Rubbn Salazar was 
killed by pobce.
Our p^cipabon in countless demonstrabons 

across the nabon, helping open the doors to 
insbtubons of higher educabon. allowed our 
commuruly the opporbmity to gain a higher 
educabon and join the professional and pobb
eal ranks in this country. We made some gains. 
We sbll have a long way to go.

I hope what 1 have shared here suffices to 
explain why I’m choosing lo take this pubbe 
posibon on the presidential candidates.

This bme around is different for me. especial
ly the lealibes of my family and their pobbeal 
orieniabon. They arc far beyond where I was 
when I was their age. They are infaroed, pas
sionate lo move forward. They will conbnue to 
cany the torch, la MEChA. of my grandfather, 
father and myself. Tune has not stood sbll for 
them. They see the future with opwi eyes and 
react using cribcal analysis over how to create 
posibve change.. Several in my family, includ
ing my son-in-law from Belize and grandkids 
arc Afio-Labno and bilingual. Every bme I 
sec a prominent leader who shares their racial 
and immigrant experience, I see a brighter fii- 
rurc f(x everyone in our nabon.

Unlike the family I grew up with in Texas, 
my family is mulbculturai and multiracial.
I sec g r^and  wonderful oppatunibes fw 
them. The eleebon of a compassionate leader 
bke Barack Obama will spre«J the path for us, 
our country and the world Take a look at your 
own history and story, take a look at his. and 
then join me as we cast our Vote for Barack 
Obama. Sfse puede.
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TEXAS MATCH-UP LOOMS BIG FOR CLINTON AND OBAMA
Iminente Contienda en Texas Para Clinton y ObamaBy Emily C. Ruiz

Hispanic Link News Service
It is going to be a turn-out ques

tion in the Texas Democratic pres
idential primary March 4. This is 
the hist time Texas and its Hispan
ic votes could be pivotal in choos
ing the 2008 Democratic nominee. 
Both candidates promise to cam
paign vigorously.

“We're going to be on television, 
radio in Spanish and knocking on 
doois in Latino neighborhoods ” 
Temo Figueroa, field manager of 
the Obama campaign, told His
panic Link News Service.

Patti Solis Doyle, interviewed 
Feb. 8, two days before she was re
lieved of her positiem as Clinton’s

participation may be in question 
after network correspondent Da
vid Shuster referred to the Clin
tons "pimping out” their daughter 
Chelsea by having her phone ce
lebrities and party super-delegates 
on her mother’s behalf There are 
796 super-delegates.

Overall. O inton has 1.136 
pledged delegates, Obama 1,108. 
Neither candidate is yet approach
ing the 2,025 delegate votes need
ed to win the party’s nomination.

So far 213 super-delegates have 
committed to Clinton and 139 to 
Obama, according to a survey by 
the Associated Press.

With three weeks remaining 
before the Texas primary, both

Emily C. Ruiz 
Va a ser cuestidn de participacidn 

en la primaria presidencial del 
partido demdcraia de Texas el 4 
de marzo. Es la phmera vez que el 
estado de Texas y su voto hispano 
puedan ser centrales a la seleccidn 
del nominado demderata del 2008. 
Ambos candidates prometen hacer 
campanas vigorosas.

“Vamos a salir en la lelevisidn, 
en la radio en espanol y vamos a 
tocar puertas en los barrios lati
nos”. le dijo Temo Figueroa, ger-

compelitiva, por !o que lo.s vo- 
lantes latinos se han vuelto funda- 
mentales”.

“Obama gaslar^ mAs por lo que 
recauda ires ddlares por cada ddlar 
que recauda Hillary, y estA con im-

Los dos candidates han aceptado pulso”, comentd Camarillo, 
la invitacidn a un debate de MS
NBC en Houston el 28 de febrero.
Hay una interrogativa acerca de la 
participacidn de Clinton despuds 
que el conesponsal del canal, Da
vid Shuster, se refiriera a que los 
Clinton “prostituyeran” a su hija 
Chelsea, al hacer que haga llama- 
das por teldfono a celebridades y 
super-delegados del partido por

campaign manager, stressed, ‘W e camps emphasize that voters will
have formidable Latino support in 
Texas. Regardless of these friend
ships, we’re not going to take any
thing for granted”

Soils Doyle, the only Hispanic 
ever lo serve a major presidential 
candid^e at that high level, was 
replaced by Clinton aide Maggie 
Williams, who is African Ameri-

ente de campo de la campana de parte de su madre. Hay 7%  super- 
Obama, a Hispanic Link News delegados.

have greater oppoitunities to as
sess the candidates and digest their 
messages.

“Obama will spend more be
cause he is raising three dollars per 
every dollar that Hillary is raising, 
and he has momentum,” said Ca-

Service.
Patti Solis Doyle, a quien entrev- 

istamos el 8 de febrero, antes que 
se le aliviara de su posicidn como 
gerente de campana de Clinton,

En total, Clinton cuenta con 
1.136 delegados comprometidos, 
Obama con 1.108.

Ningun candidate se aproxima 
aun a los 2.025 votos de delegado

enfatizd. ‘Tenemos apoyo latino necesarios para ganar el nombra- 
formidable en Texas. A pesar de miento del partido.

; amistades. no vamos a
Both sides listed several issues tomar por sentado nada”

I nunca en servir a un can-
can. following Obama’s victories they saw as of concern to the His- A Sob's Doyle, la linica persona 
in Nebraska, Louisiana and Wash
ington state Feb. 9.

On Super Tuesday, Obama won 
11 states, while Clinton carried 
eight With veiy strong Latino 
support. Clinton won the popular 
vote in the big ones: California,
New York. New Jersey, Arizona 
and New Mexico. “There is no question Latinos have 

The Texas primary is more com- been one of the strongest groups 
plex. It has both s popular vote and against the war, even before the 
a caucus after the polls close to de- war became unpopular. But In
termine the number of delegates South Texas, the fence is a huge

panic community, including the 
uncertain economy, Iraq war, job didalo importante a la presidente 
security, healthcare, education a tan alto nivel. la reemplazd 
and, on many votere’ minds, the asistente de Clinton, Maggie Wd- 
anti-immigrant backlash that is Hams, quien es afneana-ameri- 
hurting all Hispanics. cana, despufe de las victorias de

PoUtical analyst Andy HemAn- Obama en Nebraska, Luisiana y 
dez of Austin told Hispanic Link, en el estado de Washington el 9 de

Hasta el momento son 213 su
per-delegados los que se han com- 
prometido con Clinton, y 139 con 
Obama, segun una encuesta que 
realizd la Associated Press 

A ties semanas de la primaria en 
Texas, ambos campos enfatizan 
que los votantes tendidn mayores 
oportunidades para evaluar a los 
candidalos y asumir sus mensajes.

Ambos lados han dado listas 
de vaiios temas que encuentran 
importantes a la comunidad his- 
pana, incluyendo la incertidumbre 
econdmica, la guerra en Irak, la 
seguiidad laboral, la salud, la edu- 
cacidn. y para muchos votantes, 
la reaccidn contra los inmigran- 
tes que petjudica a todos los his- 
panos.

AnaUsta de polftica, Andy 
Hemdndez, de Austin, le dijo a 
Hispanic Link, “No hay duda que 
los latinos han sido uno de los gm- 
pos mds fuertes contra la guerra. 
hasta antes que se volviera un
popular la guerra. Peto el en sur de 
Texas, la valla es un tema enorme. 
Todos estdn en contra porque es 
dafiina a los comercios que estdn 
all! y danina a las relaciones cul- 
turales”.

A nivel nacional en 1984, habla 
9,3 millones de votantes hispanos 
registrados. En el 2008 la cifia es 
de 12 millones. En el 2004 vo- 
taron 7,5 millones de hispanos. Se 
amicipa que el numeio en el 2008 
serd de 10 millones, explied Ca

marillo.
Hemdndez cree que los latinos 

votardn entre 25 a 30 por cienlo 
del voto en la primaria demderata 
de Texas. Camarillo proyecta que 
los latinos podn'an contribuir hasta 
el cincuenta por ciemo del voto.

(Emily C. Ruiz es reportera con 
Hispanic Link News Service en 
Washington. D.C. Comunlquese 
con eUa a: Editor@HispanicLink. 
oig). © 2008
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each candidate will send to the 
Aug. 25-28 convention in Denver.

U.S. Senator Robert Mendndez 
of New Jersey noted. “Latinos in 
many of those states (on Super 
Tuesday) were the definitive fac
tor that tipped the election to a 
particular candidate. We showed 
we’re not just a category of de-

issue. Everyone is agamst it oe- 
cause it's really bad for businesses 
down there and bad for cultural 
relations.”

There were 9.3 miUion registered 
Hispanic voters nationally in 2004. 
In 2008 the figure is 12 miUion. In 
2004 Hispanics 7.5 million voted. 
The expected number in 2008 is

mographics, but a central part of 10 miUion, CamariUo said.
AiTKrican democracy.”

Southwest Voter Registration 
Education Project vice president 
Lydia CamariUo, stressed, “It’s 
truly competitive so the Latino 
electorate has become very piv
otal.” .

The two candidates have accept
ed MSNBC’s invitation to debate 
in Houston on Feb. 28. CUnton’s

REPUBLICAN

Hemdndez expects Latinos in 
the Texas Democratic primary 
wiU cast between 25-30% of the 
baUots. CamariUo projects Latinos 
could contribute as much as 50%.

(EmUy C. Ruiz is a reporter 
with Hispanic Link News Ser
vice in Washington, D C. E-mail: 
e.cniiz@hotmaU.com:)

[AX A S S E S S O R -C O L L E C T O R
Paid for by Molly Ramos Campaign

Election 
March 4 
Early Vote
Feb. 19-29

El mattes 5, conocido como 
“Super Tuesday”, Obama gand 
11 estados, mientras que Clinton 
se Uev6 ocho. Con un muy luerte 
apoyo latino, CUnton gand el voto 
popular en los estados giandes: 
California, Nueva York, Nueva 
Jersey, Arizona y Nuevo Mdxico.

La primaria en Texas es mds 
compleja Tiene tanto el voto pop
ular como la asamblea de votantes 
despuds que las umas cierren, para 
determinar el numero de delega
dos que enviaid cada candidato 
a la convencidn del 25 al 28 de 
agosto, en Denver.

El senador por Nueva Jersey, 
Robert Mendndez, notd, “Los la
tinos en muchos estados (el maites 
5) fueron el factor definitivo que 
dio ventaja en la eleccidn a un can
didato en paiticulai: Mostramos 
que no somos sdlo una categorla 
demogrdfica, sino una parte cen
tral de la democracia en los Esta
dos Unidos”.

Vicepresidenta del Southwest 
Voter Registration Education Proj
ect, Lydia CamariUo enfatizd, “Es 
(una campana) verdaderamente
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eleditor@sbcglobal, 
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Register to Vote
4__ , ... a message from DAWN

DIsAbled Women's Network

Commissioner
Ysidro Gutierrez

Lubbock County Commissioner Ysidro Gutierrez 
is a person who cares about others and helps when 
people need a helping hand.

“Three months after my baby was bom, I was in 
financial trouble. I needed baby formula and dia
pers. I was unemployed, broke and my landloard 
had given me an eviction otice. I was so afraid to 
be homeless with my baby. I turned to Ysidro He 
helped me when I needed help the most.” T.S.

"/ have known Ysidro for a long time. He is a good person 
who does good things for people. He is an educated and 
caring County Commissioner^’

OlgaAguero
In my first term in office I  introduced new ideas to change 
County Govenment from a stagnant 12 years history o f no 
progress to one that would work fo r  the betterment o f our com
munity.
M y record is a record o f service and new ideas. I  have made 

change and in the fu ture I  will bring more

% -d td  I fiiM
Paid for by the Commissioner Ysidro Gutieirez Campaign, Magdaleno Hernandez Treasurer P.0, Box 875. Lubbock, IX  79508

t im e  f o r
c h a n o l

eiU lR L ES

D U N N
•  Re s t o r e  t h e  t w o  p a r t y  
SYSTEM TO Lu b b o c k  Co u n t y  b y  
RECRUITING AND FUNDING CANDI
DATES FOR A u  Co u n t y  P o s it io n s
•  Re p r e s e n t  a u  De m o c r a t s , 
n o t  j u s t  t h e  s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t
GROUPS
•  Or g a n iz e  c e n t r a l iz e d  c a m 
p a ig n  RESOURCES FOR DEMO
CRATIC Ca n d id a t e s
•  P r o v id e  De m o c r a t ic  Ca n d i 
d a t e s  WITH THE MESSAGE, OR
GANIZATION AND TOOLS TO WIN 
COUNTY WIDE ELECTIONS

mailto:e.cniiz@hotmaU.com
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Ganan nuevos Grammys Guerra y Sanz
On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 4

Juan Luis Guerra gan6 ayer el 
grammy al mejor ̂ bum tropi
cal por su disco La Uave de mi 
corazdn, el mismo que en noviem- 
bre anas6 en los Latin Grammy

Tigres del Norte se llevaron 
cada uno el tercer Grammy de 
su carrera.

Aguilar lo hizo en el apartado 
1 mexicano/mexicano-

Asimismo, Alejandro Sanz 
obtuvo el gramdfono dorado al 
mejor ̂ bum pop latino por El tren 
de los momenios. mientras que 
Calle 13 se alz6 con Residente o 
Visitante en la categorfa del mejor 
dlbum urbano latino.

‘ ’Me gustana agradecer a Dios, 
mi Salvador... y la Republica 
Dominicana” , declard en ingl^ 
Guerra al aceptar su Grammy, el 
segundo de su carrera al frente de 
su grupo 4.40.

El dominicano ya habia ganado 
el premio en 1991 con Bachata 
Rosa.

Tambi^n fue el segundo 
Grammy para el espanol Sanz, 
quien en 2003 gan6 en el mismo 
rubro por No es lo mismo y tiene 
15 premios Latin Grammy en su 
haber.

Por su parte, los puertorriquenos 
de black:guayaba se impusieron 
en la categorfa de mejor ̂ bum de 
rock latino con No hay espacio.

Y los veteranos Pepe Aguilar 
y Little Joe & La Familia y Los

CBS.
Los unicos ganadores que 

estuvieron presentes para recibir 
sus estatuillas fueron Guerra y dos 
integrantes de black:guayaba, que

Hispanic Museum to Feature 
Las Vegas Entertainers Exhibit

estadounidense con 100% 
mexicano. Little Joe en el de 
^bum tejano con Before The 
Next Teardrop Falls y Los Ti
gres en el de llbum norteno con 
Detalles y emociones.

El Chapo gand el Grammy al 
mejor ̂ bum banda por Te va a 
gustar.

El anuncio de los ganadores 
en estas ocho categorias de 
musica latina lo hizo la pre- 
sentadora Giselle Femdndez 
durante una ceremonia no 
televisada en la que se repaitid 
la mayoria de los 110 premios. 
y que se realizd justo antes del 
especticulo transmitido en vivo 
desde el Centro Staples de Los 
Angeles a travds de la cadena

recien llegando por lo que no pudi- 
eron umrseles en el podio.

’’Realmente estamos muy 
felices de estar aquf” , dijo Gustavo 
Gonz^ez, cantante del grupo.

El Grammy al mejor disco de 
Latin Jazz fue para Funk Tango del 
Paquito D’Rivera Quintet

Asimismo, el argentino Gustavo 
Santaolalla y el espanol Javier 
Navarrete compitieron en el rubro 
de mejor banda sonora para cine, 
television u otro medio visual por 
su musicalizacidn de Babel y El 
laberinto del fauno, respectiva- 
mente; mientras que un video sobre 
musicos cubanos realizado por un 
productor australiano compitid bajo 
e! rubro del mejor video musical de 
formato largo.

El astro coiombiano Juanes, 
ganadorde 12 Latin Grammy, fue 
el unico presentador latinoameri- 
cano de la ceremonia central del 
Grammy, en su 50a edicidn, junto a 
estrellas como Natalie Cole, Cyndi 
Lauper, Bette Midler y Bonnie 
Raitt.

Long before the Cirque de 
Soleil shows, or magicians like 
Lance Burton were headliners. 
Latino entertainers were big 
names on the Strip. Now, a new 
exhibit set to open Thursday 
will feature their talent and 
what they brought to Las 
Vegas.

The pictures hanging on the 
walls say a lot about Latino 
entertainers who made their 
mark in Las Vegas. Now the 
Hispanic Museum of Nevada 
wants all of Las Vegas to know 
who they are, and what they 
brought to the entertainment 
capital of the world.

If you could hear what was 
happening in the pictures, the 
sound of Latin music would 
resonate.

Lynette Sawyer is the ex
ecutive director of the His
panic Museum of Nevada and 
a proud Latina. ‘This exhibit 
is a time line from the past, to 
the present, and so many more 
that will be coming. I’m sure,” 
she said.

She is thrilled to be partnered 
with the Las Vegas News Bu
reau to bring this exhibit to the

valley. ‘‘We have to remember 
all of these performers were part 
of the fabric

helped make Las Vegas what it ij 
today. “That’s what this exhibit i

of Las Vegas, 
starting many 
years ago in 
the 40’s, 50’s, 
and 60’s.” 

Pictures of 
greats likes 
Carlos San-

Gloria Estafan 
and Rita 
Moreno all 
on stage here 
in Las Vegas 
make the ex
hibit. “We had 
Rita Moreno, 
the recipient 
of three awards, 
the Golden Globe, the Oscar, 
and the Tony. She’s done it all.” 
said Sawyer.

Brian Paco Alvarez is the 
curator for exhibit, appropriately 
titled, “Viva Las Vegas.”

“We know that Elvis Presley 
coined the term, and he himself 
was highly influenced by Latin 
music,” said Alvarez.

Music and entertainers who

about Celebrating Las Vegas as 
the entertainment capital of the 
world and to educate the public 
about the enormous and key 
roles that the Latinos have in this 
community,” said Alvarez.

The exhibit opens Thursday, 
and will be at the lobby of the 
Embarq building at 330 South 
Valley View Boulevard through 
March 22.

American Latino TV, “celebrating American Latino Pride/
The award-winning, nation

ally syndicated TV programs. 
American Latino TV (ALTV) and 
LatiNation announced today that 
new episodes will air this week
end. February 16 and 17, in over 
100 cities throughout the U.S.
The groundbreaking, English-lan
guage shows will debut brand new 
episodes, which cover a mix of 
cultures and dance from samba to 
flamenco, belly dancing to salsa, 
including urban street dancing.

American Latino TV, “celebrat
ing American Latino Pride.” 
debuts a special new episode this 
weekend, which celebrates the 
many diverse blends that make 
American Latino culture so 
unique. The show explores contro
versial topics such as “Are Brazil
ians Latino?” and “Do people

prefer the term, Hispanic or 
Latino?” Viewers are treated to 
the tunes of Latin Hip-Hop from 
the land of Shakespeare with 
the UK’s own, Cultura Londies. 
Also, viewers get a lesson on 
African cultural contributions in 
Mexico with “The African Pres
ence in Mexico.”

LatiNation, “representing 
a new generation,” offers an 
inside look at the booming 
field of digital entertainment 
with Beatriz Helena Ramos, a 
mixed media artist who’s mak
ing major moves in the world 
of animation. As founder and 
creative director of two produc
tion studios in the U.S., and her 
native country of Venezuela, we 
follow the talented Latina en
trepreneur as she explains how

her endeavors led to a rewarding 
career and her very own animation 
company.

Also on LatiNation, we take a 
look at the urban art form caUed 
“uprocking,” a battle form of break 
dance that continues to evolve, even 
forty years after its conception, with 
an exclusive interview with the 
famed Dynasty Rockers crew. Also, 
the show explores the world of 
photogr^her Marco Patino. Years 
after working for Lowrider Maga
zine, Marco took a different spin 
on classic Hollywood photography 
by incorporating an East L.A. edge. 
For those Salsa fanatics, LatiNa
tion stops off in the Windy City for 
a dance lesson with Chi Town’s 
renowned Latin Street Dancing 
Company. Last, check out the Bar
celona duo who are fast becoming
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$$$Money Now Refund Loans 
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Con Dinero o Reciba hasta $8,000 
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806-763-3841 
We want to hear 

from you! 
CaU Today!

Joe Carrillo Sr 
Scholarship

1 St Annual Joe Carrillo Sr. 
Scholarship Fundraiser 

Following Joe Carrillo Sr.’s 
death in 2006, the Knights of 
Columbus voted to name a sig 
nificant scholarship in his honor 
as a way of encouraging high 
school graduates to follow their 
dreams by attending a universit) 

Join us in keeping his 
memory and dream alive.

All donations are tax 
deductible.

Date: February 16,2008 
Tickets: $5

m

a favorite in the U.S. market for 
their fresh, cool electro-dance 
sound Band mates. Mister Furia 
and Professor Manso 
of The Pinkertones 
close the show with 
their rocking, groovy 
sounds.

American Latino 
TV and LatiNation, 
the award-winning, 
English-language 
Latino themed TV 
programs are part of 
LatiNation, LLC, a 
subsidiary of LATV 
Networks. They are 
seen in over 100 
cities nationwide as 
well as the Virgin 
Islands and Puerto

Rico. Go to www.AmericanLa- 
tino.tv, www.LatiNation.tv and 
www.latv.com, for links to where

to watch, information 
photos, videos and mr

on hosts,
)re informa-

0

H A P PY
VALENTINE’S

DAY !
A N U E S T R A
COMUNIDAD!

^ Q u e  P a s a ?
2008 HISPANA OF THE YEAR NOMINATIONS 

ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED
The Hispanic Association o f women presents to you, the opportunity to nominate out
standing women in our community. Nominations are now being accepted. We under
stand there are several women from all walks o f life that are outstanding in their own 

jersonal way. Therefore, we present to you the 2008 HISPANA OF THE YEAR applica
tion. Please be advised that there are SEVEN (7), categories for these amazing women.

(Education, Medical, Legal, Civic/Church, Media/Public Relations, Business/Profes- 
sional, Youth). For applications you may contact Margie Olivarez 791-3040 or log onto 

our website at www.hispanicassociationofwomen.org 
•<http://www.hispanicassociationofwomen.org> .  DEADLINE March 8th

2009 NCLR ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
MOVED TO CHICAGO

Washington, DC -  The National Council of La Raza (NCLR), announced today that Chi 
cago will host the 2009 NCLR Annual Conference. Earlier this year, the NCLR Board 
of Directors voted to move the 2009 Annual Conference from Kansas City, Missouri, in 
response to a request from N CLR’s Kansas City Affiliates, who were concerned about 
the actions o f Kansas C ity’s mayor in appointing a member o f a vigilante group, the 

Minuteman Civil Defense Corps, to an official position. The NCLR Board o f Directors 
subsequently voted to move the Conference to another location. To ensure that the even 
remained in the Midwest, NCLR selected Chicago as the host city. The Conference wil 

be held July 25-28 at the new McCormick Place West Building. Chicago has hosted 
the NCLR Annual Conference three times before, most recently in 1997. The NCLR 

Annual Conference is the single largest gathering of its kind in the Hispanic community 
serving as the meeting ground for more than 20,000 community oiganization leaders, 

activists, and volunteers; elected and appointed officials; members o f the corporate, phil
anthropic, and academic communities; senior citizens; college students; and youth.
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‘Latin Fury’ wins WBC 
continental super welterweight

Julio Cesar Chavez Jr. stopped 
Jose Celaya by technical knock
out in the eight round Saturday 
night to win the World Boxing 
Council continental super welter
weight oUe.

Chavez Jr. improved to 35-0-1 
with 28 KOs un a card dubbed 
"Latin Fury" and held in el 
Domo de la Feria in this city, 
located 200 miles northwest of 
the capital.

Celaya, a 26-year old lighter, 
came into the hght with live 
straight wins and dropped to 31-4 
with 16 knockouts.

Chavez Jr. is the oldest son of 
former ihrec-lime champion Julio 
Cesar Chavez, who was at the 
fight as an analyst for a local TV 
station.

The youngest of the Chavez dy
nasty. Omar, also won his fight, 
beating Miguel Camacho by a 
knockout on the first round on a 
preliminary bout. Fighting on the 
same card as his brother for the

first time, Omar Chavez got his 
sixth career victory.

Former world heavyweight 
champion Tommy Momson 
relumed to the ring for the first 
time in nearly one year and beat 
Matt Wetsharr by a knockout in 
the second rouixl.

Morrison (48-3-1.41 KOs) 
had not fought since last Feb. 22, 
when he beat John C!!astle with 
a knockout in the third round. 
That was his first fight in 11 years 
since he retired in 1996 after test
ing positive for HIV. However, 
Morrison claimed he was clean 
and started a comeback-

Morrison then made his mixed 
martial arts debut on June 9. 
knocking out John Stover in the 
first round.

Also on Saturday, Mexican 
fighter Edgar Sosa (31-5,16 
KOs) defended his WBC 108- 
pound tiUe for the fourth time by 
outpointing countryman Jeses 
tribe (10-5-1).

The Lubbock Warriors hold  
Tournament Feb 22  &  23

Kayla, M egan, Sheila
The Lubbock Warriors, 

Optimist Boys and Girls Club 
aruiounced this week the upcom
ing Texas Stale Regional Golden 
Gloves Boxing Championship 
Tournament to be held on Friday 
and Saturday February 22 and 
23. The event will be held at the 
City Bank Coliseum and tickets 
are available at all Select-a-Seat 
locations.

Among the champions to be 
participating will be 3 Texas 
Tech coeds competing for a title.

They are Kayla Combs at 
Bantamweight who is also a 
Petroleum engineer major and

is currently ranked #3 nationally 
by the United States Amateur 
Boxing Association. She has a 
record of 34 wins 14 losses. On 
Feb 15-17, she will compete in 
the Texas State USA Boxing 
Championships that are being 
held in Irving. At the tourna
ment here in Lubbock, she will 
be defending her 2007 Golden 
Gloves title.

Making their boxing debut on 
February 22 will be Tech coeds 
Megan McDonough and Shelia 
Carrion. They will join Kayla in 
competing for a Golden Gloves 
title.

Need to advertise your business? Call 
today for special rates for new clients! 

806-7o3-3841 or eleditor@sbcglobal.net

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Pages

Future is bright for five disappointments from 2007
So now the search begins for 

the next club to emerge from the 
weeds, and I'd like to start with five 
of my favorites for 2(X)8.

The qualifications a it these:
You didn't have a winning season 
in 2(X)7 and you didn’t make the 
playoffs. Otherwise, it’s onward 
and upward, which is where I think 
these five arc headed next season; 
Say this about the Texans: They’re 
predictable. They haven’t reached 
the playoffs since joining the NFL 
in 2002, they haven't had a win
ning recOTd and they haven’t had 
a quarterback who could find his 
way to the end zone without a 
sherpa. But this may be when 
all that changes, and here’s why: 
The Texans finished 8-8 last 
season, the first time they won 
more than seven games in one 
year, and they discovered what 
it's like to play football with an 
offense. Their 379 points were 
the most in team history, and 
having Man Schaub and Sage 
Rosenfels at quarterback made a 
difference. But so did a defense 
anchored by three of the league’s 
most promising young players: 
DeMeco Ryans. Amobi Okoye 
and Mario Williams.

Still, Houston needs a 
comeiback and another pass 
rusher, and look for the Texans 
to start looking at the April draft. 
Still, they go nowhere if they 
don’t produce a running game, 
and luring Alex Gibbs out of 
retirement to oversee the offense 
should help. One problem the 
Texans can’t outrun: They play in 
the same division with Indianapolis, 
Jacksonville and Tennessee, and all 
were in the 2(X)7 playoffs. Houston 
was 1-5 against the division; 7-3 
against everyone else. That’s all you 
need to know about the AFC South. 
Another thing you should know 
about the Texans is they must do a 
better job of cleaning up their mis
takes, and I’m talking about turn
overs, not busts like David Carr 
The Texans had 38 giveaways, 
the second most in the league. Yet 
despite a -13 in the lakeaway/tum- 
over ratio they finished .5(X). That’s 
reason to believe.

Philadelphia
Never count the Eagles down for 

two consecutive seasons. Not with 
Andy Reid in charge, because it 
doesn’t happen. He missed the play
offs in 2005 for the first time in six 
years, then won the NFC East the 
following season. So he missed the 
playoffs again in 2007. He returns 
this season, and I say that based on 
the team’s finish: Philadelphia won 
its last three games, two of which 
were on the road and one of which 
was against NFC powerhouse Dal
las. It was Buladelphia that exposed 
the Cowboys, and it was the Eagles 
who crippled New Orleans’ playoff 
hopes.

These guys could be good if 
they make the necessary changes

-  helping their secondary, find
ing pass rushers to replace Jevon 
Kearse arul Darren Howard and 
uncovering a return specialist who 
is a threat to someone other than 
... well, the Eagles. Oh. yes. and 
one or two playmakers to satisfy 
Donovan McN^b. I don’t worry 
about McNabb. He returns becau.se 
he’s the team’s top quarterback, 
and he sits down only when he’s 
hurt -  which means you can count

on a glimpse of Kevin Kolb. But 
McNabb will need help, which 
is where those 12 draft picks the 
club expects to wind up with come 
in. You better include a defensive 
back in there -  safety, comerback.
I don’t care -  who knows how to 
make interceptions. Philadelphia’s
I I were tied for last in the league.
If the Eagles can do that and figure 
out how to win at home -  they 
were 3-5 there -  they’re pushing 
the Cowboys and Giants.

C^arolina
The situation is clear here: Either 

John Fox wins, or the Panthers 
join the bidding for Bill Cowher. 
Simple as that. So Fox knows what 
he must do, and what he must do is 
find a playmaker not named Steve 
Smith. Smith can’t keep carrying 
this offense, and the Panthers have 
known it for years. That’s why 
they signed Keyshawn Johnson in 
2006. and that’s why they drafted 
DeAngelo Williams and Dwayne 
Jarrett. So which of them made 
Smith’s life easier? Johnson tried, 
but it didn’t work out Williams and 
Jarrett? The Panthers are wait
ing. Anyway, Carolina absolutely, 
positively must find another impact 
receiver and improve the league’s 
14th-ranked rushing game; other
wise Fox joins the unemployment 
line. Jake Delhomme returns as

I Visit our career site at 
I wellsfargo.com/careers.

Whether you're at the beginning of your career or looking to make your next 
move, you want a company you can have confidence in. Wells Fargo was 
named the 12'' Most Admired Company by Barron's magazine in 2006. Seize 
your somedaŷ . Join the Wells Fargo team today.

Bilingual (English/Spanish) Phone Banker - Lubbock, TX 
We are looking for a sales-driven and customer service-oriented individual. 
You will resolve customer inquiries regarding financial services and banking 
transactions. You will also be relied on to promote Wells Fargo products and 
services and to identify sales referrals and meet or exceed sales goals. Starting 
hourly pay is $11.15-$t2.11 plus opportunity to earn up to $3000/quarter 
in incentive!
Bilingual (English/Spanish) Sales Banker -  Lubbock, TX 
Your role will be to provide customer service with the objective of profiling 
customers and extending contact to sell new or additional products and/or 
services. You will develop and maintain knowledge of a variety of financial 
products and services. You will handle all calls with the intent of providing 
customer satisfaction and retention. Starting pay is $13.72-$14.33 plus the 
opportunity to earn up to $6000/quarter in incentive!

a healthy quarterback, and that is 
nothing but gtxxJ. Without him last 
season the Panthers sank to theu* 
second consecutive losing season, 
one reason Fox is in a pickle.

Nevcrctheless, they might’ve 
gained more than they lost because 
they were forced to play undiafted 
rookie Matt Moore, and tell me he 
doesn’t look like Delhomme's suc
cessor. A virtual unknown. Moore 
gained a chane'e only because third- 
stnnger Brett Basanez was hurt, but

Moore made the most of his oppor
tunity. He beat Seattle and Tampa 
Bay and looked like someone the 
Panthers can count on if Delhomme 
goes missing again. I believe in the 
Panthers because the NFC South is 
wide open, because Delhomme is 
healthy and because Fox is under 
fire. He cannot fail again.

Arizona
OK. so the only things that don’t 

change about the NFL are the 49ers’ 
new stadium and the Cardinals not 
making the playoffs. Thai’s about 
to change. Coach Ken Whisenhuni 
did the right thing by reintroduc
ing the Cards to the running game, 
even though they couldn’t gel past 
the 29th spot I admit it, that’s not 
so good. But their average per carry 
jumped from 3.2 yards in 2006 to 
3.6, and that’s a start. So is their 6-2 
home record.

The (Cardinals are in good shape 
at the most important position, 
with Kurt Warner backing up 
Matt Leinait. Whisenhuni has 
said Leinait is the starter, but. 
guaranteed, if he starts floundering 
Whisenhuni won’t hesitate to make 
the switch. There’s something about 
Warner’s 27 touchdown passes 
that convinces me. The team must 
re-sign linebackers Karlos Dansby 
and Calvin Pace, renegotiate Lany 
Fitzgerald’s contract and figure out

what it's going to do with running 
back Edgenin James.

"I know Edge ran hard,” Whisen- 
hunt said. "He got some carries, but 
we never got quite into the flow we 
thought we were going to.”

Trust me. that will be remedied. 
Whisenhuni straightened out the 
Sleelers’ rushing attack when it 
bogged down in the Tommy Gun 
experiment, and he will straighten 
out the Cards. In the NFC West 
anything’s possible, and Arizona

has the play
ers and the 
coach to 
push for its 
first playoff 
spot in a de
cade. If I’m 
Seattle, this 
is the team 
that worries 
me.

Buffalo 
r u  get 

right to 
the point:
I know the 
Bills haven’t 
been to the 
playoffs 
since 1999, 
but I look at 
what Dick 
Jauron did 
last season 
and you 
can see the 
drought 
ending. Two 
reasons: 1) 
The Bills

play in the AFC EasL where only 
one opponent is unbeatable, and 
2) They’re healthy again. No team 
was hit by injuries earlier or harder 
than Buffalo, which had seven 
players on injured reserve after the 
third week of the season. Somehow. 
Jauron persevered, and he would 
have pulled out a winning season if 
he didn’t blow the Denver and Dal
las games -  with the Cowboys’ loss 
the most difficult to stomach.

Jauron has everyone back except 
Anthony Hargrove, which is good, 
and a new offensive coordinator in 
Tuik Schonert, which could be even 
better (Memo to Buffalo fans; You 
can start sending Colorado State 
thank you cards, now). Anyway, 
Jauron said he expects “significant 
change” in an offense that produced 
20 touchdowns, or three fewer 
than Randy Moss, and some of 
that will involve the use of running 
back Marshawn Lynch. Schonert 
promises to keep Lynch on the field 
at all times, and that's smart The 
guy’s a load. What Buffalo must 
do next is settle this whole J.P. Los- 
man/Trent Edwards drama, and I’m 
not sure it makes a difference which 
of them starts. What I am sure of is 
that Buffalo must shorten the line 
at the ER. If and when thm happens 
the Bills have a chance to make it 
to January.
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Hispanic vote crucial in Texas’ Democratic primary
It’s known as President 

Bush’s home turf, a red state. 
Republican ruled.

That familiar image of Texas

is turning a shade of blue with 
its March 4 Democratic presi
dential primary and the legions 
of new. urban and minority 
voters choosing between Sens. 
Barack Obama and Hillary 
Clinton.

Hispanic support is crucial 
for Democrats in Texas, where 
228 delegates are up for grabs 
and Latinos could comprise up 
to half of Democratic votes on 
primary day.

The Clinton and Obama 
campaigns are beginning to 
hit Texas hard. Clinton will 
campaign in El Paso on Tues
day and San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi and the Rio Grande 
Valley on Wednesday to shore 
up her Hispanic support. Her 
campaign also planned to 
begin television ads in Texas in 
Spanish and English.

Obama’s campaign an

nounced Monday it’s launching 
television ads throughout Texas 
focusing on health care, Clinton’s 
signature issue. The ads will 

begin on 
English- 
language 
stations 
Tuesday, 
and his 
campaign 
said he 
would 
begin 
Spanish- 
language 
advertising 
soon.

‘Texas 
is about to 
become the 
center of 
the electoral 
universe,” 
said state 

^  Rep. Juan
Garcia of 
Corpus 

Christi, an
Obama supporter. “It’s going to 
be a robust, historic trip through 
the state.”

Obama, who Garcia said would 
visit Texas later this month, will 
have to fight to overcome years 
of groundwork laid by the Clin
ton family.

Former President Bill Clinton 
is so popular in South Texas that 
his photograph hangs in many 
Mexican restaurants, an honor 
often reserved for favorite local 
politicians or a portrait of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe. Mexico’s 
patron saint.

Hillary Clinton boasts of her 
own ties to Texas Democrats, 
dating back to her work for the 
iU-fated George McGovern presi
dential campaign in 1972.

At a memorial service for the 
late Texas Gov. Ann Richards in 
2006, Clinton drew laughs and 
cheers when she spoke of her

fondness for the beer and hippie 
music joints of Austin during 
the McGovern campaign: “We 
did have a good time ... What 
happens in Austin stays in Austin 
when it came to that campaign.”

Obama may be relatively 
new to Texans, but he held two 
well-attended rallies in the past 
year in Austin, the state’s most 
liberal city. He's also been lining 
up notable supporters in Houston 
and Dallas.

Television time won’t be cheap 
in this state of 23 million people. 
Typically it costs $1 million per 
week to wage a statewide po
litical advertising campaign that 
saturates the approximately two 
dozen TV markets in Texas.

In the Republican race, former 
Aiicansas Gov. Mike Huckabee 
came out of positive showings in 
weekend races and said he’s stay
ing in, even though Arizona Sen. 
John McCain has a solid delegate 
lead.

Texas Gov. Rick Perry - a Mc
Cain supporter - asked Huckabee 
to drop out after Super T\ies- 
day. Hudodjee does well with 
social conservatives who tend to 
control the state GOP and who 
are unhappy with Perry for recent 
legislative and political maneu
vers they deemed out of step 
with their values.

Both Democratic candidates’ 
campaign staffers have been ar
riving in Texas the past few days 
and are setting up operations in 
major Texas cities.

Up-and-coming Latino state 
Rep. Rafael Anchia of Dallas and 
state Reps. Norma Chavez of El 
Paso, Dora Olivo of Rosenberg 
and Garcia all support Obama as 
does much of the black establish
ment, including former Dallas 
Mayor Ron Kirk and U.S. Rep. 
A1 Green of Houston. U.S. Rep. 
Sheila Jackson Lee, a black 
longtime congresswoman from 
Houston, backs Clinton.

Affection for her husband and 
Clinton’s success with Latino 
voters in California, New Yoric 
and the Southwest give her an 
advantage, but Obama has time 
to catch up, said Lydia Camarillo, 
vice president of the Southwest 
Voter Registration Education 
Project in San Antonio.

“The Hisparuc vote is very 
traditional. It is Hillary’s right 
now. But he’s made some 
gains,” Camarillo said, referring 
to Obama’s showing in earlier 
primaries and cau
cuses.

Some Latino 
voters could be 
swayed by 
Obama’s support 
by the Kennedy 
family, said politi
cal science profes
sor Jerry Polinard 
at the University of 
Texas-Pan Ameri
can in Edinburg.
But those en
dorsements have 
not helped him 
significantly in 
other states with 
large Latino popu
lations, including 
California, where first lady Maria 
Shriver is a Kennedy, or the Ken
nedy home state of Massachu
setts, won by Clinton.

“He’s going to have difficulty 
cracking her stranglehold on the 
Latino vote,” Polinard said. “She 
is well connected.”

Clinton has support from U.S. 
Reps. Silvestre Reyes, Heruy 
Cuellar, Ruben Hinojosa and 
Solomon Ortiz and former San 
Antonio Mayor Henry Cisneros 
- a  former Clinton Cabinet mem
ber - and prominent Houston 
politician Carol Alvarado.

Both also have prominent 
black and white endorsements.

“Barack Obama is black, but 
his support is universal,” said

state Rep. Garnet Coleman, a 
black Houston legislator who 
backs Obama. He says he wants 
to dispel the stereotype that black 
and Hispanic voters are divided 
and won’t gravitate to the same 
candidate. “Everyone’s virtues 
are going to be tested in terms 
of can they support people not 
exactly like themselves.”

Clinton organizer Garry Mau- 
ro, a former Texas land commis
sioner, said either candidate can 
do well with black and Hispanic

Texas voters if they pay attention 
to the culture of the groups. He 
noted that the late Houston con
gressman Mickey Leland, who 
was black and grew up in a black 
and Hispanic neighborhood, 
enjoyed Latino support.

Kiik pulled in support from 
business people and the black 
and Hispanic communities to be 
elected mayor of Dallas in 1995. 
He later drew Hispanic support 
to defeat fellow Democrat Victor 
Morales in a 2002 runoff for his 
party’s U.S. Senate nomination.

Latinos comprise 36 percent of 
Texas’ population. By far, most 
are Mexican-American, some 
whose families have been in the

country for hundreds of years. 
Twelve percent of the state’s 
population is black.

“Unlike other states - most 
states - our Hispanic community 
has been engaged in the Demo
cratic Party for quite some time,” 
Mauro said.

The GOP has held all statewide 
offices in Texas since 1998 and 
Democrats have been stmggling 
to rebuild with help fitim the 
Latino vote. In Dallas County 
last year, thanks in large part to 
the growing Latino electorate. 
Democrats swept all 42 county 
judicial races and six other 
countywide offices. And the 
state’s largest city, Houston, is 
mostly Democratic.

Twenty percent, or 2.6 million, 
of registered voters in Texas, 
have Hispanic surnames, accord
ing to the latest figures available 
finm the Secretary of State’s 
Office. Texans don’t reveal race 
or ethnicity when registering to 
vote.

Education, health care and the 
economy are likely to be leading 
issues for Hispanic voters in the 
primary. Immigration is certainly 
a concern, particularly in South 
Texas, where binational traffic is 
common and where opposition to 
a border fence is vehement.

Clinton and Obama don’t have 
many differences when it comes 
to immigration. Both voted for 
the 2006 bill that proposed a 
conditional path to citizenship for 
immigrants; both supported the 
border fence.

The two have bickered over 
granting drivers’ licenses to un
documented immigrants. Obama 
has said he favors it. Clinton 
hedged at first but now says she 
doesn’t

Those issues are likely to 
emerge when the candidates 
debate in Texas, as they have 
said they will, before the March
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Sum It Up”  es otra manera de ganar con sus juegos favoritos de la Loterla de 
Texas: Pick 3™ y Daily 4™. Es como batear con dos bates y sencillo de jugar: si la 

suma de sus nflmeros es igual a la suma de los numeros ganadores, ya ganb el Sum It Up. 
No olvide darle otra oportunidad a sus juegos de Pick 3 o Daily 4 con Sum It Up.

Ejempio de como jugar:
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4
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4
3 2 4 6 7 6
5 4 2 3 X 3

+ 1 + 3 + 8 + 2 + X + 2

I 9  = 9  J [ 1 5  == 1 5 ) 15  == 1 5 )

*Lo» numeros ganedores son determinados por medio de un sortoo. Las probabii 
Las prot>aMidade$ de Sum It Up con Daily 4 son de 1 en 15 a 1 en 10,000. Lasp 
Lasprobabi&dadesdeSumltL'pcbnPick3sonde1en13alen1.000 Debe» 
La Loterla de Texas benetaa la educacidn en Texas. C 2008 Texas Lottery Comr

de DaUy 4 son de 1 en 100 a 1 en 10.000. 
kdedes da Pick 3 son de 1 en 167 a 1 en 1.( 
or de 16 para comprar boietos de loterla.
. Todos los daradios reservados.

-T E X f lS -
lotterv

*Los numeros ganadores son determinados por medio de un sorteo. Las probabilidades de Daily 4 son de 1 en 100 a 1 en 10,000. Las probabilidades de Sum It 
Up con Daily 4 son de 1 en 15 a 1 en 10,000. Las probabilidades de Pick 3 son de 1 en 167 a 1 en 1,000. Las probabilidades de Sum It Up con Pick 3 son de 1 en 
13 a 1 en 1,000. Debe ser mayor de 18 para comprar boletos de loterla. La Loterla de Texas beneficia la educacion en Texas. © 2008 Texas Lottery Commission. 
Todos los derechos reservados


